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Dr. Gilby in Reply to I~h'. Farey. 36 l  

oF the light is, besides, refleeted perpendicularly by the second 
surfaee~ and emerges at the plaee where it entered; but the 
portion of light refleeted irregularly at this seeond surfaee ra- 
diates in all directions from the point of reflection. The lu- 
minous molecules, therefor% of which it eonsists~ traverse the 
glass a second tim% but in a different direction ; and tlms the 
length of their fits changes both from the different extent of 
their paths, and from the obfiquity of their directions to the re- 
fleeting surfaces. Hence it follows that, in returning to the first 
surface of the mirro U some of these partMes are in fits of 
transmission, and others in fits of refleetlon. Knowing therefore 
the length of their primitive paths, and also that wideh they 
deseribe in their return, and the ratio in which the fits of the 
partieles are enveloped by. ohliqni~.v, it is ea~,y to calculate in 
what points eaeh eolour ought to emerge, avd in what points 
the other cotours ought to be reflected anew. By following the 
light emerging into the air according to tlle ordinary law of 
refraction, one can ealeulate the diameter of the rings whi'eh ought 
to be formed upon a white surface at a n y  distance from the mir- 
ror. This is what Newton has done," for plates which had a 
thickness of nearly a qua"ter of an inch ; and the l e,anlts were ex- 
actly couformable to the calculations even when the particles in 
first" traversing the p!-~te had suffered more than 34286 fits. 

In the experiments or' M Brewster, however, the equal thick- 
ness of the two plates and the small inelinati~,n of thei:' surfaces 
appear to me to act the part of the equal eurvatvre of the two 
reflecting surfaces in Newton's exper;ments, the ine!ination of 
the plates having the same influmwe as the ~,phericity in ehan- 
ginT, the leng-tia of their paths. It therefbre appears to me pro- 
bable that the two results may be calculated by the same for- 
mul~, and I pcopo:~e in a short time to verify t!;;~ supposition. 
l~ut, whatever be the l-esu!t, I have thought that natural philo° 
sophers would peru~e with pleasure these details relative to ex- 
periments which will probably lead to a thorough knowledge of 
the mamler in which the eoloured ri:lgs are produced. 

LXVII .  Dr .  GILnv in RepZy to ?cir. FaREy on the Stralidqca- 
tio~l, of Great B'~ itai,. 

To M)'. Ti[loch, 

S I R , - - ' Y ' o u r t  readers will (I doubt not) be heartily tired of a 
eontroversy which is neither produetive of interest" or instruc- 
tion, and which consists of little else than reerimination bandied 
fi'om one side to the other. I foresaw that a few expressions 
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362 Dr. Cilby in Reply to k[r. F~lrey 

iu my last paper could not fail to excite the irritability of so 
pugnacious a polemic as Mr.Farey, and in that ease I resolved to 
forbear from any reply; and, to use a ehildish phrase, to allow 
him the last blow. l~,t upon reading thi~ reply, I find it so full 
of  misrepresentatio-n~ a~vA to contain so many perversions of my 
rneanit~g, that I caunot fbl'bear noticing them. 

First, then,, I have not made any use in my last paper of Pro- 
fessor Jameson's name, in order to approFriate to myself the dis- 
covery of the uneoutbrmable position of the redground,  as Mr. 
F. has falsely asserted top of p. 2 7 9 . ~  My words are, " But any 
thing I can say will be of far less consequence than the opinion 
of  Professor Jameson, who allows me to state, that  as far as he 
can judge fi-om the descriptio,1 I have given, and the specimens 
I have shown him, he considers the red sandstone and mountain 
lime.~tone as members of the first floetz formation.'" 

l do not unhandsomely charge Mr. Farey with wishing to in- 
troduce eonfusion as to the geology of England ; for I say no- 
thing more than is warrantable fi'om the flagrant geological 
errors which /VIr. F. has committed. One of the most prepos- 
terous is that  of referring the sienite of Leicestershire to that  
vmnigenou~ fi)rmation, the red gronnd, - -cont rary ,  I venture to 
say, to the opinion of every sensible geologist in Britain ; and 
contrary to the facts so beautifully displayed by the stratification 
ola the western side of the Malvern range. This range, I need 
~ot repeat, consists in great measure of a sienite, which even 
i\Ir. Farey, as he wishes to imbed it in the red ground, cannot 
but allow to have been formed at the same time with the sienite 
~,f Le~eeste~hire. The fact to which i allude I have men- 
tioned p. 186 and 188 of  my paper, but I beg leave once more 
to press them upon Mr. Farey's notice. Upon the west side of 
the range there rests a formation of limestone, which Dr. Pri- 
chard in the Annals of Philosophy assures us is seen dipp.ing 
~mder the red sandstone of Herefordshire. This red sandstone, 
as I have myself ascertained in eompany with Dr.  Priehard, lies 
below the. mountahx limestone ; so that we have these rocks 
formed, besides a world of coal beds and coal measures, before the 
red ground, which is supposed to be a twin production with the 
sienit% was deposited. All these facts, however, will, I dare say, 
be of little avail in altering Mr, Farey's opinion ; and I unfor- 
tunate 

" Non profecturis littora bobus aro." 
Another of these extravagancies, by which Mr. Farey outrages 

every thing like system, is to be found at p. 280 of his Report, 
where he gives it as his opinion, without the shadow of a proof 
in support of that  opinion, " that  the 4th limestone of'Derbff- 
shire is the lowest which is any where seen in England~ not ex- 

cepting, 
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~ the Slratiflcalion of Greal Britain. 863 

eept]ng tile rocks ef Devonshire and Cornwall, which probably 
(says he) will appear to rank with the red ~zarl ill the British 
~eries; and so, pcrhap% will these of the great part of Wales." 

This is Mr.Farev's EI~2:lish Geology: and it is quite of apieee 
with his English Mineralo~:.v; for, upon tlnding some rock rest- 
ing upon the sienite of Leicestershire, he with the utmost sim- 
plicity tells us that he had ~' rather call it coar.~e slate~ than risk 
a n y  of the German ~mmes greenstone, hornstone, sehistns, trap 
format ion,"~suhstanees  asdifferent fi'om one another, and from 
coarse slate, which [ suppose should be read d a y  slate, as can 
well be imagined, and which it is hard to conceive how one who 
pretends to he a mineralogist, and who even styles himsdf  a 
~zb~eral s~zrve!/nr, shozzld "*lot k~low how to distinguish. After 
having thus straiIgely perverted the order of sueeession as de- 
termined by the united labours of the ablest men in every eoun- 
-try, wilt it be believed that Mr. Farev should think himself of 
suti%ient authorii:y to venture to assure us, that  it. is a vain at-  

.tempt to reconcile the facts of Britibh stratification to the Wer-  
nerian system ? This however is the ipse dizit of our Englistl 
~Verner," and it becomes ua to bow in hmnble submission to this 
oracle of geological linowledge. 

I have not nvwhere said that Mr. Jameson eonsiclers t|m 
limestone of Der[usilire to be flmtz, and nothing but a deter- 
ruination ta misrep:'esent my meaning could have induced Mr. 
Fare'), so far to misquote me : - - fb r ,  after meptior.i:~g Professor 
Jameson's opini(m that the mountain limestone~ and the old red 
sandstone usually assoeiated with it, belong to the first flmtz 
formation ; I immediately add, ~ it is a point yet to be ascer- 
tained, whether the limestone associated with the coal-field of 
I)erbvshire is to be considered as belonging to tile flm.tz .or trans- 
i t ion ' se r ies"~thereby  imp!ying that Mr. Jameson's opinion doe~ 
not extend to the limestone of Derbyshir% which is altogether 
different in. its ge01ogieal relations fi'om the limestone associated 
with the eoal fiehls in other parts of England. 

But of all the misrepresentations which Mr. g. has made, the 
most vexations is that where he says teat 1 seem to have taken 
it for granted that the old red sandstone occurs universally be- 
tween the Derbyshire-peak limestone and the coarse slate. I 
have nowhere mentioned during the eourse of my paper either 
of  these rocks, and hardly know what they mean. But if M,'. 
F. means bv the Derbyshire-peak limestone the 4th limestone ; 
I have been'sothr from having taken it for granted that the red 
sandstone is found under this rock, that in a separate paragraph 
I have mentioned the absence of the red sandstone as one of 
the eireumstances which distinguish the Derbyshire limestone 
from the mountain limestone in other parts of "England. This 

paragraph~ 
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361 Dr. Gilby in Reply to Mr. Farey. 

paragraph, p. 185, Mr. F. has read and quoted from it : and al- 
though I wrote it for the express purpose of stating that the 
stratifieation of Derbwhire fi)rms a striking exception to every 
tiring I had been saying respeeting the mountain limestone in 
other parts of England; yet Mr. Farey has several times in the 
most unhandsome manner applied to the lirneston~ of  Derby- 
shire, what I had said of the mountain limestone so commonly 
a,~sociated with the red sandstone. But the strangest thing of 
all is, that after Mr. F. had understood me in the way above 
xnelltiol:ed, he should cite the passage where J had asserted the 
absence of the red sandstone, and upbraid me for tmving spoken 
in too utlqualified a manner ()n the subject, as the under strata of 
the 4th limestone are still unknown, so that the red sandstone 
may still be found under the limestone. 

After having quoted authorities to show that a red sandstone 
occurs under the mountain limestone in Somersetshire, GIou- 
eestershixe, tierefordshlre, Monmouthshire, Ereeknockshire, 
Shropshire, in the north of England, and in Anglesea (as Mr. 
Farey now mentions), are not these thets suifieient to show that 
it is not merely an accidental association, but that it will be 
fi)und still more general, particularly if it be true that the red 
,andstone eommonly occupies the low part of the country? 

I have not eharged Mr. Farev (towards the bottom of p. 187) 
with the inaccuracy and eonfus'ion of not knowing the relative 
age and situation of the red marl to be more recent or al)ove 
the coal-measures, as he has most falsely asserted. The latter 
part of the sentence, ~ that not only members of the fleetz but 
even of the transition series have been referred to this forma- 
tion," is plainly the inaccuracy with which in part only I have 
charged Mr. Farev. 

I have little doubt that this letter will be followed by another 
reply fi'om Mr. Farey: but as I have sufficiently attained my pur- 
pose by correcting the ntis-statements which Mr. Farey has made, 
and as I can employ my time much more to my inclination than 
by carrying on a controversy of this nature, i beg leave to say 
that  I shall on no account take any further part in it. 

I an b sir, 
Very respeetfiflly yours, 

York Crescent, Clifton, Bl'istol, W . H .  G1LBY~ M.D. 
~]-OV. 11, 1815. 

P. $ . ~ I s  it not probable that ' the 4th limestone of Derbyshire 
may hereafter he tbund to rest on the sienite ? 

"i'he word Ness has been misprinted for Ross in tierefordshire. 

LXVIII .  Further 
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